Special IHCDA Info
The Indiana Housing and Community
Development Authority (IHCDA), chaired
by Lt. Governor Sue Ellspermann,
creates housing opportunity, generates
and preserves assets, and revitalizes
neighborhoods by investing financial and technical resources in the
development efforts of qualified partners throughout Indiana. Growing
Indiana's economy starts at home.

IHCDA...the Magazine 2014 Spring Edition
The Indiana Housing and Community Development Authority is pleased to share
the latest edition of IHCDA...the Magazine.
With the goal of keeping our partners informed with the most up to date
happenings in community and economic development throughout Indiana,
highlights for this issue include:


A Celebration of Sister Barbara Ann Zeller's 50 years of Service



Results of the 2013 Customer Service Survey



Successes of the Community Services Department and their partners



The newest IHCDA Homeownership Opportunities' Video

To view the 2014 spring edition of IHCDA...The Magazine, please click here.

In Case You Missed It!
IHCDA recently announced a series of training sessions entitled “Repurposing
Demolished Sites/ Reinvesting in Neighboring Properties.” The training
sessions are designed to provide valuable information to potential Blight
Elimination Program (BEP) applicants concerning the site selection, end use, and
repurposing of lots included in the BEP.
The training sessions will also cover resource identification and procurement, sitereinvestment strategies, and formulating a business reinvestment plan based on
best practices.
Local governments, community partners and the general public are welcomed and
encouraged to attend. These training sessions are provided at no cost and run
from 10:00am-3:00pm (local time).
·Tuesday, April 8th @ LaPorte City Hall

(801 Michigan Avenue)

·Thursday, April 10th @ Indianapolis Old City Hall

(202 North Alabama Street)

·Tuesday, April 15th @ Columbus City Hall

(123 Washington Street)

·Thursday, April 17th @ Fortnighty Building

(421 North 6th Street, Vincennes)

·Tuesday, April 22nd @ Fort Wayne City Hall

(200 East Berry Street)

General registration is available @eventbrite.com and search Blight Elimination
Program Training Session: Repurposing Demolished Sites
For more information about the training sessions, please contact Rayanna Binder
or 317-372-7885.

For more information on IHCDA please visit www.ihcda.in.gov or www.in.gov/myihcda.
For updates from Lt. Governor Ellspermann and the agencies she oversees, visit www.lg.in.gov.

